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3-179706 &%taber 18# 1973

Mr$ ArtjwAr G, Dukkis, Director
Boaton Data Collection Center
Bureau of tha Cenauu
United States Department of Cuinwrce
Bouton, maaiachuaetts 02116

Dner Hr. Dukkids:

In ycur Aette,: of September 20, 1973, you enclomeul a copy of a
l14ttar from NI, Edward J. Huraske who claims intereet at 5 percent
for the period from Hay 20, 1970, to the present Incident to ai li.a
ocn v&waid wages-,/

You state Mr. Hturaska worked an :u Enuarator on tht 1970 Glentus
bat due to a disacgreerent on the aount of pay due he d1i not sicept
the payment for hin cervices at that tlta. You utate there is jtou due
him $369.53 which he has claimed together with interest, You requast
a decision as to vhethir such interest on the clOai in juatified.

The voucher presented for certification uhould have been submitted
width your request for deciaion. See 26 Camp. Gen. 797, 799 (1947) and
21 id. f128 (3942) cited therein. In ordev to gave tdue and since you
evidently have a vouueher before you, we can adviue tho following vith
respect to paymet of interest.

le It to wvll settled that the payment of interest by thau Governmant
on Its unpaid uwcounte or claims may not be made except whin interest
is provided for in legadl and jproper contracts or when allo'iance of
interest in spec:flcally directed by statnts, See Anqarica V4 Bayard,
L17 US. 251; Uinted StAtes v. North AmeriMTransortatioi aud
TradinR Co., 253 U.S, 330; Seaboard Air blne Ry. Co. v, United States,
261 U.S. 299; Smyth v. United States, 302 U.S. 329; United States v.
Hotel Co., 329 UUoJ 585. At page 260 of the Angariea case, the United
States Suprce Court held thats

"0 , * the United Statts are miot liable to pay
Interest on claims against them, In the absence of
*xpress statutory provision to that effect. It hba
been established, am a general rulU, in the practice
of the govternment, that Interest Is not allowed on
claims agtiwnt it, whether such claims originated in
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eaotract or i tort, and whntber they arxie jja the
ordinary busineua of administertion or uncn' private
acts of relief, pauued by Congruus on apecaLl appli-
cation. The only vncogntzed exceptions ar, where
the government utipulates to pay tntereat and where
Interest 1t given expressly by an nct of Cog-es,
either by the nme of Interest or by that of datugem." 9

Thus, there appes to ba no basis for paruent of intarest tm Hr. Huraska'
slain.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sincerely yours,

ILFJ$EIER

rDTputy Comptrofler Ganeral
tV the United States
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